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l FULL LINE OF PIPES AND TOBACCO.SMYRNA CARPETS. '*f*

Employment Given to ThouMndl pf 

Needy People in Alden.

*t
*t♦ *There are all Kinds of Tea ♦ Always in Stock- t

.♦ *<♦
The Celebrated Quaker Maid Rye, and Crystal Brook Bourbon. 4 *LISTEN!♦ *

The celebrated “Smyrna carpet” Is 
not made In Smyrna; It is a product 
3f the vilayet of Alden, of which 
Smyrna Is the capital, says a consular 
report. The chief places of manufac
ture are the villages of Uschak, Koule, 
Ohiardis, Makrl, Melessos, 
gatsch, Axar and Demlrdjl.

« ft+ *bad tea—artificially colored THE SOLO CLUB,Good tea ♦ *♦ «
♦ «

4 ««tea and pure tea.
J.A.fol«‘r*6' T hey may all look alike but 

jjoldenCatç there is a vast difference.

♦
DOUGLAS BROS. Props. 4 ftF If

4 J to what the har-
* ness consumers
«
* say of

*4

Idaho*Kirka 
The In- ^

tustry gives employment to thousands
)f needy people, especially women, ---------- We Carry the Famous *

■»? V2S ZÄ 1 » Clims, Smoker, F. C. A. CmimIIw, Hetirj IVth Le Paz, Elisha firaj ♦
coffee-houses drinking \ + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + +* + + + + + ■* + + + ■*■*■ + ■* ♦♦ *

4 ftMontpelier, 4 ft
♦ ft

ft , VFolger’s Golden Gate Teas
flavory — health-

%ft«it *
fa5 ARNOLD’Slme in the 

strong coffee and smoking numberless 
dgarettes, all In true oriental fashion. 
Little girls are compelled to take up 
he work early, at seven or ten years 
jf age at the latest, and they keep at 
It unceasingly until they go to their

ftftare pure
it«Six flavorsful. «*BANNOCK ENGINEERING CO., Ltd. ; work and you j 

J will know in the J 
2 future where to 2 
J take your job.

ST hlSH English Breakfaat 
Oolong 

Black OX Croon

Ceylon 
Gunpowder

CEYyyL Packed flavor-tight in dust- 

proof cartons to protect the 
delicate leaf from exposure.

Tea CIVIL ENGINEERS

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors
tIAIL&y and

graves.
The market for the wools is held 

every Thursday from dawn to sunset 
In the bazar of Uschak, which Is then .
filled with purchasers who have ar- .Hn/fUM» 
rived on buffaloes, camels, donkeys |
and other picturesque beasts of bur---------------------
den. The spun wools are not dyed by | ^emedy for Diarrhoea, 
he weavers themselves, but by Bpeclal j t^nowr) to pail,

dyers.
More than 3,000 female weavers are 

employed at Uschak In the prepara
tion of carpets. The operators are 
generally members of the same family, 
but there are a number of girls who 

about six to seven cents per day.

ft
POGftT&LLO, IDAHO ft

ftIf
ft 'If

homestead.
Lendofllceat Blackfoot. Idaho, July 2», 1907 
I. Arthur H. Smith, of Georgetown. I. aho, 

who made Homezteud Appllbatlon No. 7522 loi 
lhe NH NK*. NS4 NW* Section 23. Towm-hlp II 

Hange 43 K, do hereby give notice of my In
tention to make final proof to establish my

ftIfNever
ft«San Francisco ifJ. A. Folg«** <£t Co.

Importers of Pore Tees MM***»««»»**"****“T want it» nay h few words for ('liam- 
»erlulii'H Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

1 have used this prepnrutlon

i
Remedy.
n my family for the pnst five years am
tuve recommended It to a munter ol ,-laim to the land above described, and that I
.....   ... York count v uml l.uve never expect to prove my residence and cultlvat.on
a-ople . 1 o k l un v DeMeade Austin. U S. Commissioner, at
inow u lt fH ^ als ofBce, Montpelier, Idaho, on September «

1 feel thaï - i»w, by two of the following witneHseKK: Jede-

diah Tippets. David Smith, ChriKtian Larsen 
Jr.. Qeorge Larsen all of Georgetown. Idaho.

A up. 2.

AKERSUndHecalled “a great criminal lawyer.” 
may be, but we look in vain for any' 

The following appointments are an- evidence« of it in his management of 
nonnoed by the Hear Lake Stake presi- j.^e while Darrow's whole course 
dency for August and September: revealed that he uinst have graduated
1‘res. .T. R. Shepherd: from pra„tice before a police court and

August— Dingle 11th, Alton 35 rt»ok a higher place Bolely becanse be
Sept. Paris 8th, Bloomington loth, wag ]{u()wn as a blackguard in it' 

Ovid 53ud c larsest. sense, a blackguord and boll*

Pres Wm. L. Rich: dozer, and if not an out and out anm
Augmt—Paris 11th, Alton 25th chist it is becanse be can do better i
Sept.—N milan 8lh, Raiia 15th, Ovid j |,jH profession than he could by plavito:

the role of Herr Most, of baleful uieu.

Bear Lake Stake Appointments.
earn
The Ghlardis carpets are generally 
smaller than those of Uschak. Very 
fine prayer carpets, clo* ~’y woven and 
of harmonious colors, produced in 
Imitation of the Persia jarpets.

Carpets are made Into bales of 280 
pounds each and covered with goat
skins. The caravans pass the night in 
he open country at the fact of some | Excursion

hill, the did vers under tends and the I (4j. Uxitil iBept. lf> to the Pa» itic cons, 
camels and.thelr loads In tine open air. |,onl,tn(l Hnd ^„kane.
Very large carpets, too heavy to be r!lte«to .lamestown exposition,
packed, are folded and thrown across .8easun ticketa on cate
the backs of the camels In the form pi ,. . . , ,. «* tw

When the carpets arrive | tally until Oct 15, with final »mit Dei.
Six y day tickets on sale daily to

instance.
iiiucli for the liest remedy of the kind In 
be world.”—S. Jemlson, Spring Or- ve, 

This remedy Is foi ARTHUR H. SMITH.York County, I a.
-.ale by Itlter Bros. Drug Store.

HOMESTEAD.
rRailroad Excursion Rates. Land ofllce at Blackfoot, Idaho, Julv 29, 1907. 

I. william Clifton, of Dingle. Idaho, who 
made Homestead Application No. 10826 for the 
AEH of Section 81 in Township 13 S ot Range 
i:> E. H. M. do hereby give notice of my Inten
tion to make final proof to establish my claim 
to the land above described, and that I expect to 
prove iny residence and cultivotion before De- 
Meade Austin lhe U. 8. Commissioner at hi- 
ofllce, Parts, Idaho, on September 7. 1907, b> 

wo of the following witnesses: George H 
Cook, Henry Cook. William H. Lindsay, John 
H. Urimrnelt all ot Dingle, Idaho.

WILLIAM CLIFTON

tickets wil| be on sale

22d
Pres. W. W. Richards:

Aug.—Dingle llih, Pari* 25th 
Sept.—Nounan 8th, Bloomington 15th 

Paris 22d
Jeppa Monson and John A. Hunt, Jr. : 

Aug—Ovid llth, Lanark 25th 
Sept.—Laketown 15th 

Wiu. H. Piggott und J. A; Huhne:
Aug. —Garden City llth, Liberty 25th 
Sept —Montpelier 15tli 

James Nye and J. H. Stocker:
Aug—Fish Haven llth, Nounan

That he has any real sympathyory.
with the poor or th» cause of the dis 
tressed, his face and his words forbid

1 6. VINCENT FURN. GO.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING 

A SPECIALTY
Coroner Bear Lake County

Montpelier

a covering.
In Smyrna they are spread out, beaten, .
broomed and repacked In bales weigh- Nov. :t(), final limit fit) days from date 
lng 500 to 600 pounds each for ex- of sale.

15.His opening Hddress, wherein he por 
trayed the conditions of the poor mini - 
before the Federation of Miners war 
formeil. was strained, unmanly and un
true, and was. moreover, and intuit t- 
the whole west, for thirty-five years le-, 
fore the formation of that federation 
miners’ hours were reduced to lowe. 
hours and their wages advanced to . 
higher figure than ever miners befor. 
in this world received- 
argument he more than once gave away 
the fact that dowu deep in his perverted 
nature he has no regard for the re- 
traints which the laws are supposed t<- 
draw around and protect society: in hi- 
references to the murder of the non 
union men at the depot in Colorado, h*-. 
made «dear that, he thought they were 
served right, and in his references to 
Judge Hawley, he showed that he had 
been brought np in that school where n 

blackguard can, behind his attorney's 
role, ply his calling without fearing to 
he held personally responsible for bis 
words.

As to the effect of the verdict, it is 
too soon to give a positive opiniou. * If 
it emboldens the federation to new ex 
lotions, it will close many prosperous 
enterprises; it will give to many fiery 
men who haye always felt that the laws 
should In* supreme, an idea that, after 
ill, it in right to appeal, in a crisis, to 
the old law of self-preservation.

In the meantime Governor Stennen- 
'terg, for performing his dnty under hi« 
ifHcial oath, is dead, and it is the fixed 
nelief in thousands of hearts that no 
inch embruted wretch as Orchard could, 
maided, have carried out his »stut-wi un
ion, and the assassinations iu Colorado.
The west coast has held its breath 

while this trial has been in progress. 
Vow each man has his own views, and 
in thought- is peering into the future 
tod be he an employer or a wage-earner 
is considering what he will do if ever 
tn future he is forced to meet such a 
situation as was in the Coeur d'Alenes 
>r at Cripple Creek.—Goodwin’s Week-

A. B. MATTrtON. Agent. Alls- 2■portation.
Phone 3-x

NOTICE EUR PURIFICATION IdahoDepartment of the Interior.
Land ofth e at Hiaokfoot. Idaho, July 1W*- 
Notice is heieby given thnl Moretle Qnnyle ol 

I) ngie, Idaho, has tiled noti.-e of bis intention 
u< make Hi.ill commutation proof in support ol 
als claim, vi/.: Homestead Entry-No. lu7f.sma.ie 
February ‘-0. IlKit;. for the Ky, HE* Section 11. 
NWMSW*. 8WM NWk Section 12. Township 
,3 s, Runge 44 K, and that said proof will be 

DeMeade Austin. U. 8. Comm^s- 
his office, Montpelier, Idaho,

WOULD MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP.

GROVE LIVERY 
STABLE

Dr. H. BLGKSTR0M
LEADING DENTIST

V-Comment of a Backwoodsman When 
He Saw His First Train.

When the White River branch of25th In his cloHin
the Missouri Pacific railroad was com
pleted, the first regular scheduled 
train was widely advertised through
out the country which it traversed.
Natives came tor miles around and I September fi, iwr?.

Hept—Sharon 15th
JEWETT & DOWNING, Props Stock and Produce taken in Ex 

change for Dental work.

MONTPELIER,

fArthur Budge and Atr.asa M. Rich:
Bennington llth, Sharon 25th

\

fmade before 
.louer, utAug.

Sept —Cokeville lfttli 
Wilford Rich and W. G. Hayward:

Aug.—St. Charles llth, Raymond 

85th

Does a General Livery 
and Feed Business

the following wltneB«esn to prove IDAHOHe name»
nis eiinlliiuoUH residence upon, and cultivation 
uL the land, viz: John F. yuayle <+f Montpelier, 

Humbergof Dingle. Idaho; OU- 
I Dingle, Idaho; Boy George ol

the day had been proclaimed by the 
town officials as one of “Cause for jol-

i *liflcation, learning and also a barbe
cue.” The heretofore Inland town had 
turned out tevery man, woman and J 
child within its borders, and the small 
station, with Its curious attractiveness 
and narrow capacities, wa# overflow
ing.' One elderly man and the “old 
woman" had traveled many miles to 
see this, their first railway train. Be
ing skeptical at venturing too near 
the depot platform while tjie nmch- 
advertlsed “Ozark Limited” was 
speeding its mightiest over the new 
roadbed, they had sought safety on 
the highest hill near by, where their 
position affoirded an excellent vl”w. 
All of a sud flen the train came era h- 
Ing around tjie closest curve, pantt., l 
snorting ami puffing, and the whistle, 
bell and st earn cocks were sending 
forth their weird sounds that brought 
fear to all "who heard. Within a sec
ond lt had passed the station and was 
hidden from view around a hill, leav
ing only a streak of smoke, dust and 
flying papers in Its path.

D’Orr Poynter, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

ldt.hu; Albert 
-»er W .leux ii 
Montpelier, Idaho.

Sept.—Alton 15th
Wm. A. Hytnas and Sam’l Matthews: 

Ang.—Bennington llth, Bern 2ölh 

Sept.—Ward boro 15th 

L. P. Nielson:
Ang.—Wardhoro llth, Geneva 25th 
Sept.—Dingle liith

Teams for Commercial- 
men a Specialty

HENRY W. KIKFER, 
Register.

I
Aug. All calls promptly attenaed to.

Office hours: 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy in Bren

nan Block.

• NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION.
\ / 'DRAYAGE IN CONNECTION~ Department of the Interior.

Lund office ut Hluekfoot, Idaho, July 29. 1907 
that Suruh L. GrimNotice Ik h. reby given 

melt of Ding e, Idaho lias tiled notice of his 
Intention to mukc final commutation proof in 

duiin. viz: Homestead Kutry No.
Agents for Peacock 
Rock Springs Coal

rjAlbert Herman :
Aug.—Georgetown llth, Paris 2d 

Ward 25th
Sept.—St. Charles 25th 
Fast Day, Aug. 4th 
Stake Relief society Conf. Aug. 18tli 
Stake Quarterly Conf. Sept. 1st 
Stake Y. M. and Y. L. Convention 

Sept. 29th, 1907.

IDAHOMONTPELIER
support of his 
Io4tIT made November 4. for ihe MW *4 Sec
tion Si, Township 18 S, Ringe 4ä E, and that 
'Bid proof will be made before DeMeade Aus- 
tin, U. S. Commissioner, at Ills office, Daris, 

Idaho, on Scplemlier7. 1W7.
He names Die following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, the land, viz: Henry Cook, John H. Uriui 
melt. William H. Lindsay. George H Cook, all

'h*;G. T. SniTHPHONE 14-k
Q

JOSEPH H. DENIO j
Jos. R. Shepherd, 
Wm. L. Rich,
W. W. Richards, 

Stake Presidency.

Life Insurance 
Fire Insurance 

Collections
Office in Court House

of Dingle, Iduho.
HENRY W. KIEFER.

Register. Dental Surgeon
Offices in Brennan & Davis Block

IDAHO

Aug. 2

NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION'.
J M. Stuck!, Clerk.

HAD AN awful TIME

Department of the Interior.
Land officeat Blackfoot. Idaho, July 28. 1907.
Notice is i.ercbj given that Susanin. L. Rich 

of Turnpike, Idaho, hoa Bled notice of his in
tention to make ni.ul proof In support of his 
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No 9713 made 
July 19. 1904. for the ne* aw*» Sec. 24 and lot 
No. 7 Section IK, Township lf> S Range 44 E B 

ill be rnude before De

The paii-
on the farthest hill were amazed, be
wildered and dumbfounded. Turning 

the woman asked:

MONTPELIERPhone 27
Paris Idaho DR. D. J. SUTTON,

DENTIST. .

to the old man 
“Well, dad, what do you think of her?" 
“Well, mother, that’s a blasted good 
Invention s’ long ae she comes through 
here head fo'mo.st.

-f fBut Cbou)b«f''aln s Colic, Cholera 
aryd Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Hirr> 

It Is with pleasure that 1 give you this 
unsolicited testimonial. About a yea. 

when 1 had a severe case of measles

+THOS. I . QLENN, 

Altorney-at-Law 

Montpelier, daho,

M. and that s lid preof 
Meade Austin. U. S. c.nimissi. ner. at hlsofflcl 
Montpelier. Inal o, on September 0, ÜC7. I

the following witnesses to prove

replied the old 
he tedded, “if she evei 

through siffeways it’ll sweep

All Modern Methods of Dentistry. 
Offices in Brennan & Davis block. > 

Hours 8 to is and i to 6 o’clock.

man, “but,” 
comes
the hull durn country.”—Judge's Li

ftago
1 got caught out in a hard rain and tb» 
ineasiea settled in my atomach an. 
bowels. 1 had an awful time and had I. 

been for the use of Ohamlterlnlu'i

*
VHe names

1 Ills continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
: uL the land, viz: Joseph U. Rich and Edward 
i A. Austin of Turnpike, Idaho; Edward M. Pug 

. M. Pugmire of St. Charles,

)
brary.

Hontpelier, Idaho * ^14The Wily Arab of Tripoli.
Down the street Ute faint intermit

tent tinkle of a bell was heard. “Burr 
ro!” (Get out!) In warning rasped
the high-patched voice of a camel- mrwK r<)K PUBLICATION. 
driver. 1 dodgeff quickly into the priment«* the Interior

shop of a silversmith and watched Ijt„d ofm.e |U Blackfoot. Idaho, July s. 1987.
four lmnben-ing camels squdge softly Noli(.e is h).rehy given that Samuel Wet»«ierof
by. To prevent those behind the driver Tat,„0 Vnley. P. O. Auburn, Wyoming, has Bled 
from being stolen, llie halter rope of ; notjW of his Intention to make Bnal proot In 
each Is tied to the tail of the one > »„ppori of hts claim, 
ahead, and on the tail of the las* i No. 9778 made August i8th. wm. for the ws 
camel as he -flips and slaps it from side niv,, wh swm Se-. st ^“Ip T K Range

4JK.41M, and that said proof will be made 
before ‘»eMeade Austin. U. S. Commissioner, 
at his office, Montpelier. Idaho, on August 22,

not
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
«„Uhl not have possibly lived hut a few 
hours longer, but thanks to this remedy 
1 am now strong and well. I have writ- 
t, utlie above through simple gratitude 
and l shall always speak a good word 
for tbie remedy.-Sam H. Gwln.Concord 

For sale by Itlter Bros Drug Store.

-D. FOLLICKly- mire and tl. 
Idaho.

-
HENRY W. KIEFER, 

Register. MONTPELIER 
LIVERY CO.

Endorsed by the County. 1 

‘‘The most popular remedy In Otsego 
county. aud tht l»est friend of my family 
.vrites Wm. M. Dietz, editor ami publish 
er of tlie Otsego Journal, (illliertsvllle 
•N. Y , Ms Dr. King's New Discovery. It 
ti-is proved to lie an Infallible cure for 
coughs and colds, making short work of 
the worst ot them. We always keep a 
■otl.le in the lions--. I believe It to lie the 
■lost valuable prescription known for 
lung and throat diseases.” Guaranteed 
to never dlaappolut the taker hy filter 
Iros. Drug Oo. 50c and ft 1.O0. Trial 

bottle free.

Contractor & BuilderAug. 2
A

Estimates furnished for Wood 
Brick and Stone Structures

PHONE 48zGa.
Hontpelier, IdahoThe Haywood Trial and Verdict. T. N. STEPHENS, Manager.Homestead Bntr.vvis

The jury in the Haywood case brought 
verdict of not guilty. There could * WHY STAND RIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and 

in fact do a general Livery business

in a
bs but one explanation of it. The jury 
must have felt that the testimony of 
orchard was not enongli corroborated 
to hang a m*n on the evidence of so de 
praved a criminal. The verdict ol. 

is final and so far as Haywood is

to side UuLles a bell.
A wily «one of the faithful, dusting 

the files from his eyes and hooding 
himself y.lth his barracan, stealthily 
followed- He was aware that near 
the New gate the street narrowed and 
made a double turn. No sooner had 
the driver and head camel rounded 
the fl a t corner than the wily one 
seized the bell to the hindmost camel 
with a stroke of his knife he severed 
it f/oni the tall of the animal, and 
keeping It tinkling, he quickly fas 
tcaied It to the tall of the next, cut 
loose the last beast, and—“Allah 
wills''— made off with his loot.— 
Ilary pr's.

1 1m near
A HOT STOVE

to do yonr ironing, 
when you can do it 
better with an

1He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation t
of, the land, viz:

lt. B. Bigler of Auburn. Wyoming; D. T. 
■Woods of Auburn. Wyoming; C Leavitt of Al
ton. Wyoming- H. E. Leavitt of Auburn. Wyo

ming.

£Draying to all parts of the City. 

Baled Hay always on hand.

National Irrigation Congress.

For the National Irrigation Congress 
-it Sacremento Sept. 2 to 7, tickets will 
be sold at reduced rates as follows: via 
Ogdeu both directions tickets on sale 
Aug. 29, 30 and 81 with going transit 
limit Oct. 10, final return limit Oct. 31: 
via Huutingtou and Portland, both di
rection tickets on sale Ang. 29 and fill, 
continuous passage in both directions 
with final return limit Sept. 1(1. Ticket« 
will also he sold via Ogden going and 
returning via Portland or vice versa »1 
regular summer tourist rates.

A. ». Mattson, Aj^ent.

course
concerned he stands, so far as the ver 
diet of a jury can make it so. vindicated.

But the trial was a wonderful one, 
and some features of it may profitahly 
be reviewed. The proseout'on of the 
case was able and strong and was re 
lieved of all aemhlauce of vindictive- 

And Judge Hawley’s handling of 
absolutely without flaw, save

HENRY W. KIEFER.
Register

V
7-12 Agents for

LECTRIC IRONfNOTICE EOK PUBLICATION. ROCK SPRINGS AND %
Department of the Inn-rtor.

Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho. July 8. 1907. 
Notice is h. reby giver, that Henry R. Leavitt 

of Taget- Valley. P. O. Auburn. Wyoming, has 
tiled notice ot Ills Intention to make Anal proof 
in support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry 
No s'765 made August :t. 1904. for the SK*. SWV, 

27. and EL XW!<, NE*» SW-, See. 84 
Township 7 S. Range 40 K B. M. and that *4ld 
proof will be made before DeMeade Austin. U 
S. Commissioner, at his office, ui Montpelier. 
Idaho, on August 22. 1907.

He names the following w itnesses to prove 
his continuous restdenee upon, and cull vat ion 

hasn’t I of. the lund. viz: »
I Samuel Webster of Auburn. Wyoming; D. T. 
j Woods ot Auburn. Wyoming; R. B. Bigler of 
I Auburn. Wyoming; U. Leavitt of Alton, Wyo-

had j "‘"'K-

CUMBERLAND COALS
Our regular price on 
the best iron made is

ness
CHAS. E. HARRIS 

Attorrieys-at-La w
Montpelier - - Idaho 1

it was
when, once or twice, he gave way to 
the natural indignation aroused by the 
black ?uard tactics of Attorney Harrow. 
Senator Borah’s closing speech was a 
superb one, and lawyers all over Ihe 
land may study it as a model. Judge 
Woods’ bearing through all the long 
trial was that of a righteous, fearless, 
able and sensitively conscientious judge. 
Idaho has a right to be most proud of 

of the case aud the

j $5.00 v
jonZEN'S electric!

SUPPLY CO.

tHow Some Men Talk.

"Pfetting is a fool's argument."
"< ih, l don’t know."
“ ftetcher furc dollars it is!”—Louls- 

vill-ô -Courier- Journal.

Sec.

HOkLlSTftftft
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy MadioiM for Buy lViyls 
Snapi Ooldu Hultk and Renewal Vtfoi .

mH v'T- Lr Constipation, Imllgomion. Lire Ï, 
Hood rnîYt*1“!!1*».i>*"1Ples- kctUBi, Impure Æ 

SluggiiihBowels. H-ndkche ^ 
t fu7îî? Lw.iî * y Mountain Ten ln »»b-

jssvsr ■
-0LDFII NUfiGETS «I» Sàl ; 0W PEOPLE

1
The application of D. J. Lan, M. I. 

Meeker, L. S. Marriott, J. li. Fox, H. 
T. Dorrien and others to organize the 
First National bauk of Soda Spring«, 
with |25,000 capital, has been approved 
jj^Hyyamyjtrolleroftbecarreuey.

Considered It Hopeless.
He—.1 hoi* niy, proposal 

1 iken ;you completely by surprise, 
Gear?

She—\ Veil, yea—lt has. 
abandon«! 1 all hope of It.—Sketch.

We have everything elec R 
trical 9? sp

|i

the proftecutors
HENRY Vf KIEFER.

Registerded.io fviï


